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Americans Over (.erniai.s.
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-'irj»t and Second Divisions (iiveu
Position of lloiiov in (.'real .\llie«l
CounteroO'ensive of July ts.Coin.

^ pleto Review of Campaign.'
jf*

t

IBv Associated Press !

/¦ M'ASHIXOTOX. December t..^ion-
Jo,lxP J- iVT^hinnV aco lint of his

-stewardship us commander of tin- Anu-r-
K. u 11 expeditionary f,»r. c^ was uivon to

Who public to-day by Si :...:.irv Haker.
<> 'I la in tho form of a ;,i elirnniai v it-

(. port to the sci'i'Ptnrv, « . v?-rini: opei ,-

giiona up to November after th.

fccollapse. |t ,'i. si-s with these
p-'.words from the leader of the pv.n
h.arni.v m France, e\j»r« ssiuj; his fccliri:
5 lor- those who served undei him:
I'm ,,a>" the >upr« in.' t rib a :o to our

?lTh?»k «'rH]r ;h" " .><»

l<i. if of 'I'0"* heroism tin :r paiiinc

£?£?,r .hardHhips, Wtei. unMi.uhiU
of "tensive a. ti :i, 1 am :i;;e.l

^Vnr«.CnU>t^°," Xvhilh 1 unable to

.express. Iheir deeds a re immort il
'
tude ,'?y l,aX° °-vr,u>tI ll" eternal \;raii-

ir £ Pl,r count rv."
..

wit}, General
: I ershings departun for Frame to
*.pavo the way for tile army that was

£ *2»..-n,as ,
'Jerman resistance on the

~Metis» and pi», vital aid ;o the k1:u-s
f in forcing l.cnnany t.» its knees iii-,o-
> Ih?h?,0-n,l.,r feature

B*c*l°n devoted to .¦inbat op-
k wh,or' : ti" story ,,f

P-^ 5 bv tho man who directed it
h General IVrshiny v.-us -l0 . ou i-
K^t,be °- .*Mar h >'.-ar in

| a nurt 'Vf"tir °«aM ' 'Mrti :1>;1'ed as

i fhfm i . n,'" lr training '«"d dismisses
5ifP®ni l>rleni> <1,1 tli.it date, however.
\ |£le Srcat (.»«*nnaM offensive was
launched ami a cm i a I situation ouick-

-^,flHVCl/>,)C(1 allied lines wh'n
''a^1 i

for prompt use of tho four

i'-HinS .?an tjiV sio,,s that were at that

iacUon ®qua ",,y a,,nands of battle

K^be first '*r is is of tho German drive
'. ..L,bcen reached in I'lcardy.
!.' crisis which this offensive de¬
veloped was stioh," tJeneral Per-shinc
:layS' " OUr '"''"'ipation of an Amer-

¦fchfie«fs"f ,TUst, 1)0 l,ostPoned. On
Placed at the disposal of

ol?> I o, h- vv!,r' been jipreed
.Vini'i as .'"""nander-in-chief c.f the

'tiled1 "ri?'ie-V"- ,a'l <»f our forces to be
Uhed as he mipiit <Ieclde \t his" r..

Vh° Kl.rst "'vision waV trans i
f fprred from the Toui sector to t
''on in reserve at .¦haumont en Vox'ii,
nuifA*! superiority iM numbers "reJ
cpiiicd prompt action, an iiureemeiit

of the ^fnie l ap tbc A»d,ev'!lo co^rnce
«ml nnw f nn m ^ i"'M<1 ^.»»>«nder«
ch

Ij' nR w'a s t
'

t ra ns i>on" ten SS^
whern iw8 lo 1,10 nri,'sl» army area,

equipped. \uuiV a'bltion.'ii0 nVulsh^ship'
,S v^.«VaS b" provided for as £ v

; div isions as possibio for use elsew heretg|;«axSJ-SH?1MPWMil,lln'nf' wore eaeer for the test. On

^VormanVpois°in
dash the town°of c'nJViRn\Vand -u'l'o'h"3held°LteeHdfal'Uy'j
^«ijfs,.ndit«2a,iili5i'Sl..:r00"s noi aitoKotlui-
man""thrSt^aoro^X^"^15' 'h° 0f r"

i Pari«.
across the Aisne toward

"faced° a"!-rS's'is°C^Crn.! rer*>>'nff says.

-Ssr'ifii i
PrecLded0r,'ho ''m'her'WmlS
ond Division, it, rVir/rx ; "ic Seo-

dldier, was sent bv 'motor'Y. '0nt" j
other-available tn.w!m" 0 !| m
town and railroad station at Vnx\'r the
.lid sturdily h. 1,1 its Srm, ' r?P?
tho enemy's best euard .lVvi ,

cainHt

^'5!-i-
position, with far p-VitVr'n't '.UMhaI
tonemy' than to oursVh-the
l>eforc the .Seooml I.

captured the villa^o 'af ,^l,ev"'*- It!
nioet splendid precision4* ^.,ix w'"»

ni:< o.\i> roitps onV;a
"Meanwhile our I"'

dor Major-Genera! u-|,f!|?'"V
h;id been org:-.!)jz,.,] fl f u Head,
our division uin, ih. I{*»;»?"»'"la'V1 °r
were hold hack i. Ir,{ ,

51, which
assigned to second-lino .1 fK ar'':,s or

of the t.-n .iivisiV.ni \. '',s J-'lvo
from the Br! ish "L-, ."'""''awn
lo relUve divi-ioi J ! three
the Vosrcs and two l',r."M ai,«'
to join the grout, ,,f \.i ' «ri> area

which stood l,<-tu, Vi divisions
farther atlvan.-.- '""v :"l(' .'">*
direction." tumy in ilmi
By that time 11 ,.r

American ,V,v"¦ tbe
W'as In fti! swi-,.' l'rnn,,e
visions ,oiji.j i,.."'.; 'i'" "Idet «|j.
Kort v -second {¦Z '! ."Vf 'Hie
faced tin « ^ ! '!!.n;:is,
and "held their'V.|,,ly ir¬
on (he rijfht ll .n.

' J """hiiiKly "

the Twcnt v-.-iu 11. .'"...- of

vancinK > "a.l
and the Third rtivj-,,'. V',! ,

' .'r"

line opposite < hate-tM-Tl'
powerfu artillery and ir.'fL".,, ;
A single regiment of t. ,'1 ""

one or the mo: t l.il!i,' " '' w'

nu lit a ry annals on tliix .
"

-«ral Perahlnp sav"
crossinfr at . t;t'ii, »...

while on either Ma..,]',. ' .,;s fr"' '¦

.yho had Ka11,, ,i footing-
"

ward, our men. nrin»f ti, i
Vions. fiicr r. <.

' dire,-
iountcrat lacks at c"i" !. V -. with
auccceded it, throwi,,^ ,
Vlaions into eonii,let,

" r,n:,»

inc Cf.0 prisotH'js '. ' ial',l,r
Thus was ti,.- stace «et r

< eroffensivf which i,..' '<. ,-oun-

smashing: of ou . v
~ 'lVI,M

brought overw I p. j'.(K v
sa,i' "t

-illles and the .t.
v J" ,!"

eventful inonihs ,i
tr.,.

The intimaiio. ,s iVo.K,'Vje^a,

Pershing's ad\'Ice helped Mnrslml Koch ]
to reach his declsljyji to strike. Qen-
oral Pershing continues
"The icreat force of tuo Ot'rmmi

Chateau Thierry offensive ,established
the ilcop M;irne salient. but the enemy
was taking chancer. Nitil the vulner-|
ability <>f this pocket to attack might
be turned to his disadvantage. Seining 1
this opportunity to my conviction. ever>
division witii any sort of training was
made available for use tu a counterof-
fenslve. The place of honor in the
thrust toward Soissons on July IS was
given to our First and Second Divisions
ti company wlih chosen French divi¬
sions.
ri It ST 1)1 VISION r.VflTHKS

IIUtt/.\-l,K-SKC VII.LAv;E
"Without the usual brief warning

of a preliminary bombardment, the
massed French and American artillery,tiring l'\ the map, laid down its rolling
barrage at dawn while the infantry
began its charge. The tactical han¬
dling of our troops umigjr these trying
conditions was excellent throughout
the action T!u enemy brought uplarge numbers of reserves and made a
stubborn defense both with machine
g tills ami artillery, but through if\ e
days" flghting the First Division con-i
tinned to advance *s H it had gained
ne heights above soissons and cap-

ttired the village of Uerzy - lo-Sec. The
Second Division took Beau Tiepaire
farm ;ind Vierr.y iti .» very rapid ad-
van <i and reached a position in front
of Tigny .it the end of its second day.
These two divisions captured 7,000
prisoners and 6ver 100 pieces of artil¬
lery.*'
The report describes in some detail

:he work .if completing the reduction
f the ^a!ient| mentioning the opera¬

tions of the Twenty-sixth, Third.
Fourth. Fort y-second. Thirty-second
and Twent v-eightli Divisions. Withthe situation on the M.trne front thus
relieved. Oener:'.l Pershlntj writes, thecould turn to tlie organisation of the
First American \rm.v and the reduction

f the St. Mihiel salient; long planned
as tlie Initial purely American enter-
prts' A troop concentration, aided bv
generous c>ntributions of artillery and
air units by the French, began. Involv¬
ing the movement, mostly at night, of
GOKOOO men. A sector reaching from '¦
I'ort -stir-Seil'.e. east of the Moselle
westward through St. Mihiel to Ver¬
dun and later enlarged to carry it to
riir edge of the forrest of Arponne. wastaken over, the Second Colonial French,holding the tip <>f tlie salier\t oppositeSt. .Mihiel, and the French Seventeenth
Corps, on the heights above Verdun
being transferred to General Pershing'scommand.
The combined French. British and

\merican air forces mobilized for the
battle, the report says, wr.s the largestaviation assembly ever engaged on thewestern front up to that time in a
silicic operation.
Of the reduction of the St. Mfhiel

salient. Cleneral Pershing says:"After four hours' artillery prepara-;lon the Veven American divisions inthe front line advanced at \ M
it September 12. r.ssisted by a lim-
;.-d ,,umber of tanks manned partlvHv \mericans and partly bv the French.Thf se divisions, accompanied bv groupsof wire cutters and others armed withbargalore torpedoes, went through th<*
successive bands of barbed wire that
protected the enemy's front line and
support trenches in irresistible wavec
on schedule time, breaking down alldefense of r.n enemy demoralized bv
the great volume of our artillery fireand our Midden approach out of thefog.
ST. MIIIIEI, SAL.1EXT

IS OBLITERATED
"Our First Corps advanced to Thi-

aueourt, while our Fourth Corps curvedlack to the southwest through Non-sard. The Second Colonial FrenchCorps made the slight .advance re¬quired of it on very dillicult ground,and the Fifth Corps too kits threeridge? and repulsed a counter-attack.A rapid inarch brought reserve regi¬ments of a division of the Fifth CorpsInto Vigneulles in the carlv morningwhere it linked up with patrols of theT-ourth Corps, closing the salient andforming a new line west of Thiaucourtto \ tgnculles, and beyond Fresnes-en-
\\ oevrc.

At the cost of only 7.000 casualtiesmostly light, we had taken 10.000 pris-oners and 413 guns, ,i great quantitvof material, released tlie inhabitant'sor many villages from enemy domina-Ilinn and established our lines In a po-sit ion to threaten Met/.
"This signal success of the American

r irst Army in its flrst offensive was ofprime importance. The allies foundthey bad a formidable armv to aid themand the enemy learned finally that liehad one t,o reckon with."
ItOA I) IS CLEARED

FOR PiXAli EFFORT
..',nJ°,.rPrort sl,0,vs for the first timeofficially that with this brilliantly ex¬ecuted coup Cleneral Pershing's menhad cleared the way for the great ef¬fort oi the allied and American forces

jo win a conclusive victory. The Amer¬ican army moved at once toward itscrowning achievement, the battle ofthe Mouse.
I lie general tells a dramatic storyof this mighty l>attle in three distinctphrases, beginning oi, mo night ¦»:" Sep-ember 27, when America quickly took Ihe places of the French on the thin-!ly held line of this long .,Ulet sector,i n*? attack opcnfsl on .Soptenihor *'?»and the Americans drove through en-ta nglements, across No Man's L,amlto take all the enemy's first line no-Kitious. Closing the chapter, GeneralPershing says:
"On November a division of thoiMrst Corps reached a point on theMeuse opposite Sedan. twenty-fivemiles from our line of departure! Thestrategical goal which was our high¬est hope was gained. We had cut theenemy's main lino of communicationsand nothing hut surrender or an ami-istic e could sa\ o his arnfv from coin-plete disaster.

V.IIICHICAXS TAKE
-II,DIM) PRISONERS

"In all forty enemy divisions hadbeen used against us in the Meuse-A i gomie battle. Between September-.> and November ti we look °C 059prisoners and ICS guns on this front.' Jur divisions engaged were the First.Second, Third. Fourth. Fifth. Twentv-siMii. Twenty-eighth. Twenty-nliit'nlirty-second. Thirty-third. Thirtv-bfth. Thirty-seventh, Forty-secoiid,.nty-seventh. Seventy-eighth, Sev-ninth. l-.igh t let h, Eiglity-secoud
| nt y-ninth. Ninetieth and Ninety-.N1 11!*. «'f 'Air divisions remained

¦' length ..f time tlint re-
'' nerves of steel, while others

? again after only a few
'.st. Tho First, Fifth. Twen-

i. rt>¦-second. Seventy-sev-
'. Eighty-ninth and

i1 w'ro In tho line twice. Al-
,of the divisions were'

. ...
r ,,rsl they soonbecame erpial to the best."The comm. uder-liwhief does not lose

i i! , . '.'iv'sio"s operating with
,1 I,' n'V ar">'o»; during tinslie tells «.f the work of the Sec-
,Vr|.'s->»... Twenty-n and Ihirtieth I'ivisiona in tiio

:i <»ri till' IlilnlcnhurR lilio,
/' !* Q'i^iitin canal pu»hok

V .'"5. '. ;i 1 unnel of how tho Second"'.I rhirty-slxth divisions got their.

dinner In October by being assigned
to at*! the Kreneli In the drive from
Rhelms ami of the splendid fighting of
the Thirty-seventh and Nliu-ty-flrst
Divisions sent to join the French army
in Belgium.
of the total strength of tlie expedi¬tionary force. Genera) Pershing re¬

ports:
"There are In Europe altogether, in¬cluding a rtglment and some sanitaryunits with the Italian army and theorganisations at, Murmansk, also In¬cluding those en route from the states,approximately '-',053.317 men, less our

losses. Of this total there are inFranco 1,338.169 combatant troops.Forty divisions have arrived, of whichthe Infantry personnel of t<n have
been used as replacements, leavingthirty divisions now in France organ¬ised into three armies .of three corpseach."
of their equipment lie says:
.>>ur entry into the war found us

with few of the auxiliaries necessary(.»:¦ us conduct in the modern sense.
\mong our most important deficiencies
::i material were artillery, aviation aiut
tanks. In order to meet our require¬
ments as rapidly at* possible we ae-
eepted the offer of the French govern¬
ment to provide us with the necessaryartillery equipment of seven i y lives,
one rtfty-iive-millimeter howitzers,
and one tift.v-llve C. P. F. puns from
their own factories for thirty divisions.
The w isdom of this course is fully dem¬
onstrated by the fact that, although we
soon began the manufacture of these
classes of suns at home, there were 110
giirs of the calibers mentioned manu-
factured in Amrelca on our front at
the date. the armistice \\ns signed. The
only guns of these types produced at
home thus far received in France are

seventy .tlve-niillimeter guns.
"In aviation we were In the same

s.tua'.ion, and here again the French
goxernmcnt came to our aid until our
own aviation program should bo under
wa\. We obtained from the French

necessary planes for training our
personnel, and they have provided us
\\ :.i a total of '.',676 pursuit, observa¬
tion and bombing planes. The ilrst air-
i«".anes received from home arrived in
Mav. and altogether we have received
l.;:7P The tirst American squadronoinpletrly equipped by American pro¬duction. including airplanes^ crossed the
German lines on August 1, 191S. As
to tanks, we were also compelled to
rely upott the French. Here, however,
w e were less fortunate, for the reason
that the French promotion could barely
meet the requirements of their own
armies.

"It could be fully realized that the
French government has always taken
a most liberal attitude and has been
most anxious to give every possible as¬
sistance in meeting our deficiencies In
these as well as in other respects. Our
dependence upon France for artillery,aviation and tanks was, of course, due
to the fact that our industries had
not been exclustvelv devoted to militaryproduction. All credit is due our own
manufacturers for their efforts to meet
our requirements, as at the time the
n-mlstice was signed we were able to
look forward to the early supply of
practically all our necessities from our
own factories."

HORTICULTURE SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Single Knr of Corn Sold for »10 nt
l.ynehtiurg (lathering of State

Corn Grower*' Association.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]LYNCH r.uno. VA.. December 4..

Two hundred visitors were present to-
dav at the twenty-third annual ses¬
sion of the Virginia Horticultural So-
r'.etv. during the sessions of which a
number of helpful addresses were made.
The State Corn Growers' Association
held brief session in the afternoon,
at which corn on exhibit was sold, one
ear bringing $10.
The officers elected for the Horti¬

culture .Society follow: President. H.
M. lloge. Leesburg: secretary. W. P.
Massev, Winchester: treasurer, T. \\.
Woolen. Crozet. Directors . 1. N.
Thompson. Harrisonburg: Dr. S. S.
Guerrant. Calloway: E. Purcell McCue,Greenwood: W. A. McConib, Staunton;Dr. A. W. Drinkard. Blacksburg: E. B.
Crockett. Monroe. Exhibit committee.
\V P. Massev. Winchester: Itoy E. Mar¬
shall. Rlacksburg, and C. Purcell Mc-
Cue, Greenwood.

DENOUNCE SECURITY LEAGUE
Representative Frenr Call* for Inves¬

tigation of Ornnnlzntloii That At-
(neked Uojalty of Members.

WASHINGTON, December 4..Scath-ingiv denouncing the National SecurityLeague for its attacks on the loyaltyof members of the House and Senate
and charging that the league is sup¬ported by war profiteers for the ad¬
vancement of their interests. Repre¬sentative James A. Frear, of Wiscon¬
sin. rising in the House to-day to apoint of personal privilege, demanded
an investigation by a special commit¬
tee of the political activities of theorganizat ion.

Mr. Frear submitted a resolutionproviding f«ir a committee of nine totisnke the investigation. It was re¬ferred to the Committee on Rules and
assurances were given that it wouldbe reported mil without delay. Theattitude of both Der.iocVats and Re¬publicans plainly indicated that themembership of the House is in heartyaccord "with the sentiments expressedby Mr. Frear and it was consideredcertain to-night that the inquiry wouldbe ordered at an early date.

RESTRICTIONS REMOVED
Newspaper* Will He l'eriuitlr«l to In¬

crease Consumption of
.New* I'rlnt.'

I By Associated Press.1
WASHINGTON. December 4..All re¬strictions on the use of news printpaper were withdrawn to-day by theWar Industries Board, effective Decem¬ber 15. In making this announcement,Chairman Uaruch urged the adoptionof permanent rules bv publishers pro¬hibiting wasteful practices and con¬tinued voluntary conservation of read¬ing matter space" for a time.I'nder the mantatory restrictionsplaced by the board several months ago,publishers were required to reduce con¬sumption of news print paper IS percent in daily editions, and 20 per centi:i the Sunday editions.

soldier* lleported Prisoners.WASHINGTON, December 4..A listof soldiers reported prisoners of warin Germany, issued to-day by the WarDepartment, included the following:deported 111 good health at an un¬known camp.Coroorals Joe NathanielPearcy. Robersonville, N. O.; John llin-
ton Seawell, Sunbury. N. PrivatesEzaor Franklin Brown. Seagrove, N.
<: Ambrose Frank I it) Pierce. ReddlesRiver. N. John Puckett, Middlcsboro,N. C.

l,ost Articles
are quickly et timed to their owners
through tlir use of Times-DispatchWant Ads. I'lione Randolph 1.

jMKST SEBKE THREE YEHSS
IN FEOERIL PENITENTIART

i v .

j Stunl<W Sochlniiui, Who FIccced ho-
c«I Merchants, Scutcnced by

Judge Wmitlill.

CLAIMED TO HE LIBUTBNANT

(.rami Jury Returns Indictments
Charg ng Allowed Distilling, Viola-
tion uf Harrison Antinarcotic Act
and Other Offenses.

i .¦n V- ,S°°l>lman. «1 loped to have

t ho l iiVtoil «,m.seM aK :l "eutenant in

..
army, tlierebv so-

ui.ng credit with Klrlimond merchants

v"ltor,Tnhv,ne $4(>W ,n «-«"*thl08s checks*
V hi. Vs sentenced by Judge

\\ add ill in tiu< United States District
oral »»! i1erVV ",leu years at the Fod-
ti.il lien i tout in ry at Moutidsvl iic. \V.

xv.'\i» » iS charged that Soehlmau
V,.,ir and Company and secureu

credit ill' win i
othor ««iulpmcnt on

I <. 1 .!-«: 11,' 11 sol,t to Moundsvllic
vi

10 01,11 of l,,e week,
f , t<a?e8 were disposed of ves-

i rlci Jud»°, \VwddiU and the Dis-
tint i curt g r.xnd Jury, which has boon
in senior, since Monday. Andrew Kai
norisnkis. of Hopewell, charged with
ilU-M<U> stor.np dynamite, was sen-'
Vj"wSVil ,°.en dayVl? ja" and ,s»ed
»«<". while c.eorpo Tolliver wan
quit tod of a similar charge. Sandv L,<>-
.Noave w as sent to jail for five *<lay;
wid V^ "^n,Ctt°r Crum 11 maU ''6x
and i lax in Bell was Sentenced to serve
xx o more days in jail, |,e having been
continod lor .seventy-live davs. on a
i n.ii co <>f stealing troin a freight car
in interstate traiiic.

c.w

i.,.
d ,U,acvor was found guilty of mak-

ink statements declared to be seditious

io d »r«Mi V,B th° ca,lKSO of ^lormany and
P 1 to serve live days in jail. He

fi-Lr u", i cUiSto,dy ',or nv« months.
. « i

' ° has boe"i In jail for
1 iv r, r

' u'as sei,tenced to one more

,r, serving liquor to a soldier
xx liile ike Kennedy who has already
served txveive days xvas sentenced to

chirco°Urii \?"o"e;nonl 0,1 » similar
i.V i hV r I s<MIorl' who has boon
In jail fot thirty-four days and xvas
i harped xvith refusing to register as
an alien llncU.r the draft law. xvas

'..M m
to serve one more day. It

is! tV «vR 'hat Soifert xvould not reg-
V.'ii ) n -ftcF Into custody.
i .)<]it*t ninth by tlio i^rutui 1urv in

eluded tho following:
J ° ,n"

A. .?. l)ake. illicit distilling of liciuor-
iuuo1?0 A «

Ulicit '"stilling of
liinLVv .McCoxy, violation of the
Harrison antinarcotlc act; I'lillin c

.n. v- jUl'minl'?.f to Pass alteredPcur-:
itn<>. J. i.. Davis, pretending to bo -i
'

n ir<r' ,'co asent; Eugene Boxven
ili iuor raiU!i al'-."SOn- n.licit distilling of
liquor, J. B. Kite. unTaxvfullv xveaHnir
\v-lv°riK ° a seoond lieutenant; .Morris
letter" rlUs"'f8-te?Une fr°"i n reKistered
son anMiiarctnic act*' viola"n» H.rri-

DANCE AT FAIR GROUNDS
IS GIVEN BY SOLDIERS

I'rcllmlnary Event to Ball Which Will
.'lark Mu*terJnir Out of

S. A. T. C. Men.

thr.ll.Tary flihe mustei-inp out of
Uiaiinnai ii f Kichmond schools.
Uv' i I

alr Grounds, a dance
xxas given last night by the enlisted
j!*.""'1 °» organization in one of the
nexv barracks buildings. Mora thin

hty ooup'es attended the affair and

jptciv

eliestra.
*

Plans are being made for a big danno
to be held sometime xvithin the next
txvo weeks by the men «« ,»'\P ?cx'
un'if^1 ufra'rs before they abandon th'eir
uniforms for the return to civil lif,.

:3?.r abo"t 175 »«¦ « .

: SfciSKM1
ll.an l..00 m5.bS"vo,n.S515;f.«eJ"?J«
sorx ire in 1* ranee and the greater mini

j her of these have gone abroad
" j

WILL TAKE UP WAGE
QUESTIONS OF MARINERS

Skipping: In tproKttt FMc ltef,.e«r With
Natlonnl Hoard, t.r^ing Abo.

lit ion of llonij.x.
IBV Associated Press.1

justiiien!s^"ofTwa"kc-hV 'nia'Jters 4 m^u^
t'peraUriff0 ouf'"^" °T Anicric»n ships
i-ortH wni ?. ' Atlantic and tiulf
I orts xx ill he announced bv the 11a-

l ofnri adjustment commission on o-
before January i and effective on that

This decision xvas readied bv tin-
commission to-day after a conference
with representatives of shipping
tcrests. organizations of deck and en-
tl'iieer oflloers and representatives of
the railroad administration and t'-o
Navy Department. The shipping in-
tc-rosts. at their request, were piven
until December 1C to submit a brief

The «h?n nffu"nl8!i'OIi'S consideration.
ii L. p officers and engineers asked
that the war-time bonus he abolished
as such and added to the regular
nanf?s' rhey also requested reclassi¬
fication of ships.

I Q.rii'nn/TSlrIke I'OMlpnned.
. i i ^ ' AfJA., December 4..De-

n i a I that plumbers and steamfltters em-
Ployed at the government nitrate plants
a Musole Shoals had walked out be¬
cause of failure by the Air .Nitrates
Corporation to meet a demand for In¬
creased xvages xvas issued to-day bv
1* rank It. Hock, president of the'local
union, federal mediation has post-
poned the strike until December 1*'
when an agreement is promised

Cured His RUPTURE
I xvas badly ruptured xvhile lifting a trunk

several years uKo. Doctor* said my only
nope of cure xvas an operation. Trusses did
mo no good. Finally I gol .old of some
tluiiK 'h.it <iuirk!y and completely cured
me. * cars have passed and the rupture
has never returned, although I am doing

«ork as a carpenter. There was no
operation, no lost time, no trouble. I have
nothing to roll, but will give full |.f.rma;
Hon about how you may find a complete
cure without operation, if you xvrlte to me

l.ijgeno M. J'ullen, Carpenter, 1003-K Mar'
° 'us Avenue. .Manas<|tjan, N. J. ltetter eut
out this notice and shoxv it to any others
who are ruptured.you may save a life or
at least slop the misery of rupture and the
worry and danger of an operation.Adv

EIGHT PLAYERS CONTINUE '

IN BJLLIARD TOURNEY
illiulftoti mid l.rwl* AVIiiiirrn of I.nut

MkIii'h <onlfKlK.ltnlrr to
Mrct JiK'knon. !

Wight players continue to compote
iti the amateur pocket billiard tourna¬
ment at the .St. Elmo Parlors. several

i having dropped out of the race. AH
tlila week two matches have been

I played each night In order to speed upJ the tourney to make way tor coining
inalcn piuy wiilcn Hernias lUcFarittnu
is pi.tiiuiiitf lor i lie St. Kliuo playera
ami ino&e wlio lane interest In the

I baim's.
hast night Hudson and l.ewls were

the winners. Hua'son (.handicap SO)
won Iroin Colo thuiiuicap t»0) by tho
score ot S>5-o;t, ami l.ewls (.handicap 'JO)
won from ll.-.rper (handicap SO) oy a
90-07 count. There was no sensational
play in elthei «»t the matches. Hud¬son" showed the best, form of tho lour.
To-nlglu Daley will meat Jackson.

A close and very Interesting match Is
expected. Daley has equaled Coltey's
high run of IS and Is a clever porform-
tii with the cue.

REACH HALF-WAY MARK
Mnglit nnd Jlo.Nnninra Continue to

Hold licnd In tlir Slx-ilny
llleyete linee.

NEW VOItK, December 4..With the jhalf-way mark of ilie six-day bicycle I
race reached at midnight. Magin and
McN'aniarii continued to hold mo lead, |although sorely jiressed by the Madden- i
Corry anil tirenda-Hill teams. These'
ruiiners-up made several attempts to- jnight to pocKet the leaders, but Ma-
gin and MeNamara pulled to the fore
in every sprint and were never headed,Tho crown hissed and liooed the secondand third teams for what were eon-sitl,ored unsportsmanlike tactics.Kramer. l>renda and Sebaetes wereseverely shaken up this evening in adouble wreck. Kramer was out of the
race two hours, his partner, Dupuy, re¬lieving him.

ATHLETIC*PROGRAM
Army Athlete* to Tnke I'nrt In threat

.Meet \\ hleli In to He Muged
la furl*.

f lly Aatoclatod Tres^.l
AMERICAN ARMY IlKAUtJUARTURSIN I' KANCIi, December t.-.I'luns are junder way in the army for the most !extensive series of athletic contests

ever held. Tho series Is to terminate
in a great Interallied military Olympic.While yet tentative, the plans have jbeen approved by General 1'ershing.and the finals of tho contests will be
held in l'aris if possible.
The plans provide for competitive

games, such an track and Held sports.When completed the program will em¬brace events for every oranch of the
service.

? .

Sprnkcr In Selected.
NEW YORK, December 4..Triu

Speaker, star batsman for the Cleve¬land American Dengue's baseball club,is to succeed Dee 1-ohl as manager oi
the teani, it was reported here to-night.Announcement of Speaker's promotionwill he made at tne annual meetingof tlio league in Chicago next week,
it is said, and Kohl will bo given the
option of remaining^s'lth the Indians as
coach of pitchers, the position he held
before becoming manager.

PRESIDENT IN GERMANY,
IS PLAN OF OFFICIALS

Program Include* Review of American
Troop*, Including the Veteran*

of .Morne nnd Other Ilnttlen.
PARIS. December 4..President Wil¬

son will enter Germany while lie Is In
Europe, if present plans materialize.
Those In charge of President Wilson's
sojourn on this side of the Atlantichave tentatively included in his pro¬
gram a review of American troopH, in¬
cluding veterans of the Marne, St. Mi-
hicl and the Argoiine-Meuso battles.
Since most of these units that are not
returning to the I'nited States are in¬
cluded in the army of occupation, the
President is expected to inspect them
in the Rhineland.
General Pershing will accompanyhim on the tour of inspection.Secretary 1-ansing and other mem¬

bers of the Wilson party are scheduled
to visit some of (lie battle fields inKranec made famous by American vic¬
tories.
Colonel E. M House has sufficientlyrecovered from the attack of influenza

to take short outdoor walks. His phy¬sician hopes Colonel House will heable to go to IJrest to meet Mr. Wil¬
son.

CREEL FORCE LANDS
Rent Twenty-ltoum lloiinc In l'nrl* and

Prepare for I'rewldent"*
A rrivnl.

PARIS, December 4..With the ar¬rival to-day from England of EdgarSisson. accompanied by live assistantsand thirty clerks, the advance guardof ihe Creel committee, established it¬self here in anticipation of President jWilson's visit to Paris. They are quar-tered in a handsome twenty-room houseat 58 Avenue Montaigne, in the vicinityof the Champs Elyseea. A corps of jservants had been provided in advance Ifor the party.
Here the Creel committee will live jand work, and here the army of Ainer- 1

lean correspondents will gather fornews during the peace conference.It was explained to-night by a mem¬ber of the Slssoti party that everyAmerican official communication to thePress must pass Mr. Creel.

iervice
Richmond Motor Co., inc.
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MAJOR LEAGUES ASSURED
>

BAN JOHNSON RECEIVES
LETTER OF INDORSEMENT

tieuernl .March Soph No ltea«on Why
\ntloiinl tinme Should Not

lie Hemmied,
CU1CAUO, December 4..Major leaguebaseball for 1919 was assured to-day

wllli the receipt by Ban II. Johnson of
a letter from the War Department giv¬
ing full approval for the resumption of
the game, Gencrui March In a frank
statement to the president of the Amer¬
ican League declared ihe War De¬
partment could see no reason why Ihe
national same should not be reHUined
according to regular schedule. adding
that "lis discontinuance would be a
real misfortune." Ills letter to Mr.
Johnson follows:
"War Department, Washington, D. C..

December a. 1918."
".My Dear Mr. Johnson:

"I have your letter of Novejuber 30
coucerniiin the resumption of oaseball
next year, and would advise you that
the War Department, under present
condit ions, sees no reason Why the game
should not l>e resumed la accordance
with the usual regular schedule.

"It is our policy to muster out of
the service as rapidly as possible all
the men now in the United States, who
number sc me 1.700.000, and we are re¬
turning from abroad for the purpose
of discharge, a number of men which
is only limited by the shipping at our
disposal.

"'Unless there Is some change In the
situation, which now seems impossible,
there Is no reason known to us why
the great national game should not l>e
continued next year as usual. The
wholesome «.-ffect of a clean and honest
game like baseball Is very much, and
its discontinuance would be a real mis-
fort une.

"Sincerely yours.
"I\ <\ MARCH.

"General Chief of Staff."
This letter, according to Mr. John¬

son. dispels all doubt Regarding the
game for next season. Plans had been
held in abeyance, as many clubowner.s
were loath to take any action until the
War Department had llnally removed
baseball from the ^sltlon in which It
was placed by war necessities.
"We will go right ahead now with

our plans for the schedule." Mr. John¬
son said: "1 am naturally highly elated
by the statement of General March.
The American League club owners will
take up at the meeting in Chicago. De¬
cember 12. plans for the schedule.

"I do not favor a joint meeting of
both leagues. I think each league
should, meet separately and appointcommjttees to meet jointly for the final
plans." The American League owners
will act at once follpwlng the meeting
in Chicago December 12.

SPIDERS TRAINING HARD
FOR GAME IN FARMVILLE

I-'nllure to Win Content Will Souud
Dentil Knell of t'hnmplotiMhlp

llope*.
The next, and possibly the last, came

tl.ai' the Klchinoiid College Spiders have
on their program is the one with
1 lampden-Sidney Saturday at Karmvlile.
There Is a game scheduled with Wil¬
liam and Mary to lie played in this
city December 13, but It seems un¬
likely that it will be staged owing to
ihe IMr season and the interrupted
affairs caused by the disbanding of the
S. A. T. C. units at the two colleges.
The Spiders are training hard for the

game with the Tigers. They are train-
ing harder than they have before at
any lime this season and they expect
to se>. ihe resulls of this.
The Hampden-Sidney team is now

leading the Kastern Virginia Associa¬
tion with two games won and one lost.
The Spiders' record stands one won.
one lost and one tied. If they win
from the Tigers Saturday and la»er win
from William and Mary, If the game is
played, they will win the championship
of the league.

If the Tigers win for the second
time this season from the Spiders, it
will be the death knell for alt Spider
hope# of a championship this season.
In the tlrst game between these two
teams thu Tigers plied up their points
in the lirst few minutes of play and
were then held scoreless by the Spiders.

«'oai |> Marshall thinks thai his men
can hold the Tigers this time and In
addition run up enough points to de¬
feat them. He has gotten his leam In
line shape for the game and is looking
for a win.

t'hnlrmnn to See Mr.<dflu,
WASHINGTON. December 4..Gen¬

eral chairman of the Order of Kail-
vend Telegrapher.* will see Director-
General McAdoo to-morrow In an ef-
fcrt to secure adjustments of supple¬
ments to the general order dealing
with rates of pay and working condi¬
tions of agents, telegraphers, dis-
:.atchers. tower and train directors,
towerinen and line repairers.

lluy or Sell Your t'ird Automobile
through the Want Ads in The Times-
Dispatch. you will save time and
money. Phone Itandolph 1.

AUTOS hf.°r\
DANIECSfffldOPENEOtCCOSEO { aLool

AMP

Made New
Let us Inspect your old tires to-day.we'll save you many dollars.

DEU< --1N-1 TIKI3 CO.,
(KM) West Broad Street.

LIBERTY SIX, $1680
F. O. B. Richmond

It's DifTrrrtif the \Vi»y ft Itidrn nntl Urlrra.
Why Not IO\<-hnnKt Vonr l.llierl'y Ilonda for n Liberty Six. na

neprmliililR n» the Itondn Theraaelveaf

TERMINAL MOTOR CO., INC.
Ninth and Cary Streets

i H. V. Andrrton, Oenernl Miinngrr.

GREEK AGAINST ITALIAN
COLLINS TO MEET PARELLI

IN MAT MATCH TO-NIGHT.
Contcftt to Be Devoid of(iriidritmi*.lloth Men

llough It.
A (Jreelt and an Italian uro slated to

get together on the mut for a wrest¬
ling match to the finish to-night at theCentral Athletic School, at Third andBroad Streets. Tiio grappiers will boJack Collins, "The Crook Whirlwind."s.nd Young I'urelll, /The Italian Bone-Breaker." The match Ik scheduled for8:30 o'clock.

It all Blurted during the Smith-Col¬lins encounter Tuesday night. AfterCollins had gotten the first fall andthe two grappiers were Betting theirwind, a husky Italian In street clothescrawled through the ropes and offeredto wrestle the winner, mid if he couldnot do that, wrestle anybody.The crowd looked hint over and heseemed to be to its lilting ami worthyof a stout foeinan. Calls begun togo up for "Bobby" Malnford, ine ref¬eree. to take him on. The match wasarranged and Malnford defeated theItuflan. after a hard battle, with >. toe¬hold. This match came after Smithhad defeated Collins.
l'arelli was not satisfied with this ex¬hibition of his skill in llichmond andlie cast his eyes toward Jack Collins.So it was arranged by tieorge Herbertto let Greece and Italy lock horns toilit delight of the crowd that will un¬doubtedly attend the match.One of the roughest men in the gamehimself, t'olllns will meet Ills equalin that rcspect in Parelll, who mixesit up fast and furious all the time,without regard to gentleness. Thespectators will certainly get all the ex-citement they are lookliiK for watchingthe Greece-Italy set-to to-night.The match will start 'proinp8:30 o'clock. lptly

Score In Three .Minute*.
SPARTANBURG. S. t\. IJccember 1.Sweeping down the tiehl and scoringa touchdown I11 the first three minutesof play, Kurnatn defeated Wofford herotliis afternoon by the score of 0 toThe local team stiffened after thetouchdown, and from that time on thegame was a drawn battle. The localspushed the ball over in the secondquarter. but were penalized for ofTside,losing the score. Boyle, of the local::,was the utar, closely followed byIthanic and Todd, of the visiting eleven.

SALTS IF KIDNEYS"
Harmless to flush Kidneys and

neutralize irritating
acids.

Kidney ami Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass It on to the bladder,
where It often remains to Irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or netting up *n Irritation
at th-j neck of the bladder, obliging
vou to seek relief two or three :imes
during the night. The sufferer is In
constant dread, the water passes with
a scalding sensation and is very pro¬
fuse; again, there is difficulty in avoid-
ing it.
Bladder weakness, most folks call it,

because they can't control urination.
While it Is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Ciet about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will neu-
traltze the acids in the urine so it no
longer Is a source of Irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs, which
then act* normally again.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive. h?rnilc*s.

and is made from the- acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferves¬

cent lithla-water drink, which quickly
relieve^ bladder trouble..Adv.

J |U ITCn ladies a.UNI I LU MENS HATS

AT clanded
NORTH nMI REBLOCKED
310
NORTH
FIFTH
street

H AT an»¦HAM REBLOCKED

WORKS
Office Practice
Exclusively

nil. M. MILTON TALK IN,
Specialist.

Lymph Compound is the most pro¬
found treatment of the day in Ncrvo-
Vital Pecline. Restores the nerve,
forces in a remarkable short time. If
you are tinahlo to concentrate; if your
memory is failing; if your vigor, energy
and vim of life is on the decline, lose
no time in taking treatment that will
revitalize your system.
Skin DisenMcn, lOruption Moils. Ulccrs,ICcsconia, etc., quickly alleviated.
Blood DIhcuhcn.The ravages of some

of these diseases ruin an otherwise use¬
ful life. These troubles treated suc¬
cessfully in all stages.
Nerve Dlnenncn.Locomotor Ataxia,

Neurasthenia, Melancholy and.Despond¬
ency quickly alleviated.
Kidney, Bladder and Prostatic trou¬

bles reeeivo the treatment called for
In each case. JOnrly recovery Is thus
made possible.

Cntnrrli in all Its forms of any organquickly relieved.
rilM, Klntuln mid Hernia success¬

fully treated
Don't put off-getting well. What I

have, done for thousands of other suf-'ferers I can also do for you.My charges are moHt reasonable, and
payment can lie arranged to best suit
the pnUent'H convenience or may he de¬ferred until you «r« alleviated. There¬fore, if you no<yl my aid do not delay,but come to me.

Dally A TO (? Sunday* 1A TO "I <)Hour* v Holiday* 1U iu
Night, Wed. and Sat., 7 to 8 P. M.

Phone Itnndolph 5BOS.
Offlrt I.yrle Building.

Ninth nnd Drond St-recta,
. Suite HOdr-aOS. /. )

BRINGING UP FATHER ConvrtehL l»iS Intrrmlloiiitl New* Serrlo*. By George McManus
JUVT THllSK MX -WIFE*bPOKEH TO t^E for
MOtSTHb /O.

no vju-f
Arsp \ H/WF
A<»KEED to
^ a CMVORCE

"U\EN vjh\Al
ARE XOU
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YOU'LL rsEVER <1T '
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